
KINGSBURY CLUB & SPA
APPETIZERS 

KETTLE CHIPS $8.00 ONION RINGS $9.00

salted chips, garlic feta dipping sauce house made spicy rémoulade sauce

PLAIN or TRUFFLE FRIES $9.00 FRIED CALAMARI $15.00

plain fries or sweet potatoes fries parmesan reggiano, truffle salt, scallions,

truffle salt, parmesan reggiano, chives garden blend marinara, smoked paprika,

garden blend ketchup or garlic feta sauce served with fresh cut lemon wheels  

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS $14.00 WARM BRIE $16.00

*  plain crispy wings, garlic feta, carrots, lemon warm baked brie cheese, raspberry caulis, 

*  teriyaki sauce, sesame seeds, fresh chives local honey, spicy sunflower seeds, scallions,

*  house barbecue, garlic feta, carrots, lemon assorted warm mini naan bread dippers

CHICKEN QUESADILLA $14.00 CRUDITES WITH HUMMUS $16.00

grilled chicken, chipotle sauce roasted mushrooms, garlic feta spread, 

fresh cilantro, guacamole, Mexican rice, eggplant, celery, tomatoes, haricot verts

heirloom tomatoes, camelized onion, baby chantey carrots, dill crostini, naan 

avocado, tomato, scallion and corn salsa

SOUPS 

BEEF CHILI $10.00 SOUP OF THE WEEK $8.00

ground beef, cannellini beans, celery, chef's weekly craft soup creation 

fresh cilantro, black kirm tomatoes, seasonal fresh ingredients, specialty herbs

white onions, specialty seasoning, grilled garlic herb butter baguette wedges 

crème fraiche, grilled corn bread

SALADS

CLUB SALAD $12.00 CAESAR SALAD $12.00

seasonal mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, fresh crispy romaine, lemon wheels, 

cucumber, watermelon radish, carrots, parmesan reggiano, Caesar dressing

house made balsamic vinaigrette crispy dill salt  & lemon crostini croutons

BERRY & AVOCADO SALAD $13.00 AVOCADO HUMMUS SALAD $13.00

mixed greens, fresh seasonal berries, avocado hummus, seasonal mix greens

cucumbers, cubed avocado, feta cheese, fresh cherry tomatoes, burrata cheese, 

house made lemon dijon viagrette house made dark balsamic vinaigrette

Add:     grilled chicken $4 - seared salmon $9 

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY

INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.



KINGSBURY CLUB & SPA
INDIVIDUAL NAAN FLATBREADS

FORMAGGIO $16.00 PEPPERONI $16.00

mixed cheese blend, olive oil, covered with thinly sliced pepperoni, 

local honey, fried garlic, mixed greens garden blend marinara, fresh mozzarella 

HAMBURGER $18.00 VEGETARIAN $14.00

seasoned cab chuck beef patty crumble, crimini mushroom, onion, grilled eggplant,

house made garden blend marinara blend, heirloom tomatoes, basil chiffonade,

shaved parmesan reggiano cheese mozzarella cheese, balsamic reduction

GOURMET SANDWICHES & BURGERS

BACON & AVOCADO $14.00 CHICKEN PARM SANDWICH $14.00

house made guacamole, burrata cheese, bread chicken breast, garden marinara,

seasonal mixed greens, applewood bacon,   shaved parmigiano reggiano, fresh basil,

dill cream aioli, toasted multigrain bread served on herb butter toasted brioche bun

CHICKEN CEASAR WRAP $10.00 KINGSBURY BURGER $16.00

grilled chicken, fresh cherry tomatoes, with or without cheese, seasonal greens,

parmesan, dill salt crostini croutons, heirloom tomato, garlic dill cream aioli, 

house made kettle chips & pickle caramelized onions, crimini mushroom

GRILLED CHICKEN $14.00 SOUTHWEST BURGER $17.00

grilled chicken, American cheese, tomato guacamole, heirloom tomato, mix greens

lettuce, sundried tomato ketchup, brioche cheese, chipotle, caramelized onions, chips

AVOCADO HUMMUS WRAP $13.00 FRIED EGG BURGER $17.00

avocado hummus, seasonal mix greens swiss cheese, mix greens, heirloom tomato,

cherry tomatoes, burrata cheese, balsamic aioli, fried egg, house made kettle chips

ENTRÉES

CHICKEN PARMESAN $18.00 BRAISED BEEF SHORTRIB $22.00

bread chicken breast, garden herb marinara, slow braised short ribs with beef au jus

shaved parmigiano reggiano, fresh basil, horseradish Yukon gold mash potatoes,

Italian herb butter over cavatappi pasta ginger dusted slow roasted chantey carrots

GINGER DUSTED SCALLOPS $22.00 CHEF'S VEGETARIAN $18.00

four ginger dusted fresh U10 scallops, vegetarian entrée of the week



served over creamy lobster and corn risotto chefs selection of seasonal fresh ingredients

slow roasted herb butter rainbow carrots vegan and gluten free options upon request

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY

INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

 


